
LIMITED WARRANTY
For one (1) year from the dateof purchase,The GuestCo., Inc.
will, at its discretion,repairor replacefor the original consumer,
freeof charge,any partor partsfounduponexaminationby Guest
Co., Inc., 48 Elm St., Meriden, Connecticutto be defective in
materialor workmanshipor both. Proofof purchaserequired.All
transportationchargesunder this warrantymust be borne by the
consumer.

THERE IS NO OTHER EXPRESSEDWARRANTY. IMPLIED
WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THOSE OF MERCHANT-
ABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE,
ARE LIMITED TO ONE YEAR FROM THE DATE OF
PURCHASE. THIS IS THE EXCLUSIVE REMEDY AND
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARE EXCLUDED WHERE
PERMITTED BY LAW.

CUSTOMERSERVICE
If you, our customer, have any questions concerning Guest
products, parts or warranties, please contact our Service
DepartmentMonday throughFriday between9:00 AM and 4:00
PM EasternTime.

(203)-238-0550
(203)-634-1696 fax

TheGuestCo.
48 Elm St. Meriden,CT 06450USA

I

IA ValleyForge Company

MODEL 2815M
(formerly 2615AM)

I5AMP,2-BANK
BATTERYCHARGER

INSTALLATION AND OPERATION
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

MODELS 281 5M11 15 AND 281 5M123D

IMPORTANT!
READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE

INSTALLING AND USING THIS PRODUCT.
Keep these instructions for future reference

Writefor yourfree copyofthe newGUESTcatalog.

ShipWrite4.
Services
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Description
The Guest 2815M ChargePro is a solid-state “3-stage” battery
chargerandis lightweight, silent andcompletelyautomatic. It can
produceafull 15 ampsof 12 volt DC chargingcurrentwhile using
muchlessAC currentthanother chargers.This revolutionarynew
designcan rapidly rechargeand individually maintain 2 separate
batterybanksat onetime. If a DC shortor overloadoccurs,the
chargerwill reduce its output voltage to a safe level, then
automaticallyreturn to normalafterthe overloadis removed. Its
waterresistantpolycarbonatehousingandurethanecoatedcircuitry
makeit ideal for harshenvironments.EveryGuest28l5M charger
is testedunderloadbeforeshipmentto assuresuperiorreliability.

Application
Thisbatterychargeris ideal for awide varietyof installationsusing
12 volt lead-acidor gel-cellbatteries. Someof the most popular
batteryconfigurationsare:

• TwoGroup24 batteries

• Two Group27 batteries

• OneGroup4D batteryandoneGroup24 battery

Installationsusing moreor largerbatteriesare possible,but it may
requirea longertime to rechargethebatteriesin theseinstallations.
Longer rechargingtimes can also result if there is equipmenton
board that requiressubstantialamountsof DC current while at
dockside,suchas:

• aDC only refrigeratoror ice maker

• aDC only air conditionerorheater

a largenumberof 12 volt DC lightsin use

Iwo different versionsof theGuest2815M areavailable:

• The model 2815M1115 for 115volt AC input, and

• The model 2815M1230for 230 voltsAC input.

Bothversionswill functionwith either50 Hzor60 Hz AC inputs.

maximum: 15 ampsat 12 volts DC
“float” mode: 0.1 to 0.3ampsat 13.! volts DC

12 volts DC minimum
13.5 voltsDC (+7- 0.1 volts DC)
90 to 140 volts/SOor(0 Hz AC
190 to 240 volts/SOor 60 HzAC
3 amps
9”H x 7 7/8”W x 4”D

Diagram1 Guest2815Mchargingmethod
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This devicemeetsor exceedsFCC Part 15 Standards
RF interference. This device is not intended for
combination12/24volt batterysystems.

If your vesseldoesnot alreadyhave an ABYC app’oved AC
dockside power system, The Guest Company strongly
recommendsthat you consultwith a qualifiedmarine~1ectrician
before installing this device. Improper AC connetions can
causephysicalinjury ordamageto yourvessel.

Total outputcurrent

Specifications

Outputvoltage:
with 15 ampload:

finish (“float”) voltage:
Inputvoltage- 2815M/1 15:
Input voltage- 2615M/230:
Max. AC drawat 115 volts:
Housingdimensions
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Operation Checklist for required tools and materials

When the 2815M charger sensesa drop in battery voltage, it
automatically increasesits output to re-chargethe battery. By
using a sophisticated3 stagechargingmethod,it rechargesyour
batteriesin the fastest,healthiestway.

The amp meter on the front of the chargershows the total
combinedchargingcurrentduring the first and secondcharging
stages,(“bulk” chargingand “absorption” charging). When the
low batteryapproachesfull charge,thechargerreducesits output
to a “float” chargingrate,indicatedby thegreenLED light. This
low float voltagegently “tops off’ yourbatteries,thenkeepsthem
fully chargedandreadyfor usewithout overcharging.

The total 15 ampoutputof this chargeris divided betweenboth
ofthebatteriesconnectedto it, howeverthechargebeingapplied
to eachbatteryis individually regulated.

Whenusing the281SM to chargea singlebattery,ajumperwire,
(not included),mustbe connectedbetweenthetwo DC positive
(+) outputsofthecharger.(Seepage 10.)

The GuestChargePro281SM batterychargeris fully automatic,
requiresno maintenance,andcanbe left unattendedindefinitely.
However,theelectrolyte(battery acid) in lead-acidbatteriescan
gradually evaporate,particularlyin warm climates. Checkyour
batteriesonceamonthasapartofyourmaintenanceroutine.

Overload Protection
If anelectricaloverload(excessivedemand)occursin theDC system
connectedto this charger,it will reduceits outputvoltage to a safe
level. In theeventof adeadshort, thecharger’soutputvoltagewill
effectivelybezerovolts.
Oncetheoverloadorshortis removed,the 281SM will automatically
resumenormaloperation.
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)( Tools
Electricdrill with 1/4” and 1/16” drill bits
Wire cutting andcrimpingtools
1/4” slottedscrewdriver

2 5/16” and3/8” socketwrenchesor nut driven
PortableDC volt meter
Safetyglasses,work gloves,and long sleevedshirt

Additionalmaterials
4 #10 SShexheador roundheadmachinebolt’

4
(Bolt length= mountingsurfacethicknessph s 1”)
each#10 SS flat washers,lock washersand hexnuts.

20 7” cableties w/mountingholes(cx BecksonL-7M1-I)
20 # 8 x 3/4” SS pan head self-tapping screws (for

fasteningcabletiesto mountingsurface).
ACwiring

1

6

5 ampAC circuit breakeror fuse(if one is rot already
installedandavailablein yourMain AC panel)
#8 ring terminals(to attachthe AC input wires to the
chargerandto themainAC panel).

as

~i

3 conductor,14 gaugeMarineUL listed AC cableto
bring powerfrom yourAC Main panelto the charger.

DCwiring

as
req.

Tinned, strandedcopperwire to connectthe charger’s
DC outputsto your batteries.(Redwire for positive(+)
connections and black wire for ne~ative(-)

connections).
Usethe table “DC wire size” on page8 to determine
the correct diameter wire to use ror your
installation.

4 #10 ring terminals to attach DC output wires to
charger.

3 5/16” ring terminals(for connectingthe 1)C output
wiresto the batteries’positive(+) terminalpcsts).

1 ring terminalto fit the engine’snegative(-) groundpost
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Installation Preparing the mounting location

Beforebeginningthis installation -

• Openenginehatchesand operatebilge blowersfor 10
minutesto removedangerousfumesandhydrogengas.

• Disconnectall AC powersources.

• Disconnectnegativebatterycablesfrom all batteries.

• Wear safetygoggles,glovesandlongsleevedshirt when

drilling orwhile handlingbatteries.

Choosinga mounting location

1. Mount this chargerin an uprightpositiononly, with the
aluminumcooling fins runningvertically. It is important
that the chargerhave at least 6 inches of unrestricted
airflow on all sidesfor effectivecooling. Do not install
ontoa carpeted,upholstered,orvarnishedsurface.

2. Although this charger is ruggedly designed, avoid
mountingit in an areathat is opento rain,snoworspray.

3. Avoid mountingthis chargerwithin 3 feetof a compass,
TV or FM radio.

4. Selectamountinglocationwhich will allow theshortest
DC wiresbetweenthe chargerandthebatteries.

5. Do not mount this unit directly over your batteries
becausetheir corrosive fumes can damagethe circuitry
insidethischarger.

6. Be surethat the mountinglocation will allow accessto
theconnectionson thechargerafter it is mounted.
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Hold the battery chargeragainstthe surfacewh~reyou
areplanningto mountit. (Be surethatyou will bc ableto
drill holes throughthis surfacelater without damageto
wiring, tanksor otherequipment.) Usinga penc:1, mark
the locationsof the batterycharger’sfour mountingholes
onto the mountingsurface

Drill four 1/4” holesthroughthe mounting surfaceatthe
locationsyou markedwith pencil.

Note:Do not mountthe chargeruntil ~~you
madethefollowing electricalconnections

have

Electrical connections
Installing the Guest 2815M1115 or 2815M/230
making two differenttypesof electricalconnections:
(12volt batterysystem)andthe AC (docksidepower)

Planning the DC connections

You canconfigurethe Guest281SM chargerto main:ainone
or two separate12 volt batteries. Thereare several waysto
connectthischargerinto your present12 volt system.

The simplestandmostwidelyusedconnectionmethoi is:

1. Run onered DC wire from eachof the charger’s:wo DC
positive(+) outputsto thepositivepostsofeachbattery.
When charginga single battery,you mustconncctboth
chargingoutputsto thebattery.

2. Connecta black DC wire from the charger’s ommon

negative (-) terminal to the engine block’s ommon
negativegroundterminal.

Thismethodis illustratedin diagram2 on page7.
-6-
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Making the DC connections

Two alternativemethodsfor makingtheDC connectionsare:

I. connectingtheDC positive(+) outputsof the chargerto
thebatteryconnectionson yourbatteryswitchesor

2. connectingtheDC positive(+) outputsof thechargerto
the output postsof your battery isolator. (Do NOT
connectthecharger’soutputsto an isolator’sinputs.)

Thesemethodsare only recommendedif your 281SM will be
mounted much closer to your battery switches or battery
isolator,thanit will beto your batteries.

For samplediagramsof thesetypesof installations,refer to
Guestdocument1-21681. This is includedwith all Guest
batteryswitchesand isolators,andis availableon request.

1. Use the following table to determine the gauge
(thickness)of the wire you will needto carry the current
from the chargerto your batteriessafelyandefficiently.

RecommendedDC wire sizes
Lengthof wire, (in feet) asmeasuredfrom thebattery
chargerto the farthestbatteryandbackto thecharger

(maximum3% voltagedrop)

10 l4ga. l2ga. lOga. tOga. tOga. 6ga.

115 I2ga. lOgs. lOga. Sga. 8ga. 6ga. 6ga. I
20 10 ga. 10 ga. 8 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 4 ga.

25 10 ga. 8 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 4 ga. 4 ga.

30 10 ga. 8 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 4 ga. 4 ga. 2 ga.

40 8 ga. 6 ga. 6 ga. 4 ga. 4 ga. 2 ga. 2 ga.

50 6 ga. 6 ga. 4 ga. 4 ga. 2 ga. 2 ga. 1 ga.

from SectionE9,table Vii oftheAmericanBoat and YachtCouncil (ABYC)

standardsandRecommendedPractices for 5mail Craft’

2. Find a path for the DC wires betweenthe chargt~rand
your batteries. Rememberto route thewiresaway from
hot surfacesor other areaswhere the wires could be
damaged.Make sureyou will be ableto fastenaceVble tie
to asolid surfaceat leastevery 18 inchesthroughoutthe
length of the wires to supportthem accordingto ABYC
standardE-9.1 5h.
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Planning the DC connections(cont.)
This is themostcommontypeofbatterychargerinstallation:

Diagram2

red

Two 12 volt
batteries

Max.
amps

10 feet 15 feet 20 feet 25 feet 30 feet

--~----

12 volt DC negative (-) ground

50 feet40 feet

8 ga.
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The DC connections(continued)

3. You will also need to establish a path between the
charger’scommonDC negativeoutput andthe common
negative(-) enginegroundconnection. This is normally
wherethe batteries’negativecablesconnectto the engine
block. (When installing this unit in outboardpowered
boats, the DC negative (-) charger output will be
connecteddirectly to the negative(-) terminalof one or
bothbatteries.)

Do not connectany wires to the batteriesor to the charger
until AFTER you have cut each one to size, crimped an
appropriateconnectoronto eachend and securelymounted
the wires with the screw-downcableties. This can help to
preventaccidentalshort-circuitsduringyour installation.

4. After you have determinedan appropriatepath for the
DC wiresto eachbattery,cutthem to size, leaving three
feetextra. Strip 3/8” of insulationfrom thebatteryends
of the red wires. Testfit a 5/16” ring terminalonto the
threadedpositive (+) postsofyour batteries.Removethe
ring terminalfrom the batterypostandcrimp or solderit
ontothe batteryendof thered wire.

5. Repeatstep4 for the red positive wire leading to the
otherbattery‘s positivepost~.

6. Repeatstep4 for the black wire, using a ring terminal
thatwill fit your engine’snegativegroundterminal.

7. Usescrewmountedcabletiesor wire strapsto fastenall
thewiresbetweenthe batteriesandthechargeronto solid
surfaces. Avoid runningwires over sharpedgesor near
areasofextremeheat.

Removethe two screwson the lower faceof the
exposethe wiring terminals. The AC and DC
terminalsarearrangedasshownhere:

to

Diagram3

II
to Battery 2
POSITIVEPOSITIVE

BLACK
to NEGATIVE

DC ground NOTE: When charging only one I

(engine block) a 12 ga. jumper wire must be a
between output posts DC #1 and DC

This is thecorrectwayto attachterminalsto the

Diagram4 II 1l~
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Making the AC connections To usea grounded3-prong outlet

The Guest2815M/115 and 2815M/230chargerseachrequire three

AC connections.Theseconnectionsare:

• aGroundwire (normallygreenorgreen/yellow),

• aNeutralwire (normally whiteor blue)and

• aHot orLine wire (normallyblackor brown).

To hard wire the charger into your AC system

1. Determineasafepathfor theAC wiring betweenthechargerand
MainAC panel. Avoid hotor sharpsurfaces.

2. Fastenall wiring onto solid surfacesusing screw-mountedcable

tiesor cablestrapsevery18 inches.
3. Attach #8 ring terminals onto both endsof the AC wires by

crimpingor soldering.

3. Install a 5 ampAC circuit breaker or fuse into theAC Hot wire
(blackor brown), in your Main AC panel. Attach the AC Hot,
Ground and Neutral wires from the chargerto the appropriate
connectionpointsattheMain AC panel.

Do not apply AC poweruntil after you havemadeall cf theDC
connections. Use AC socketswith a ground fault interrupter
(GFCI) breaker.Do notuse2 bladegroundadapterplugi.

1. Useonly aheavyduty 3 conductorAC cord sucha:; a Guest
part# U-2554orRadioShackTMpart# 278-1258.

2. Crimp #8 ringterminalsonto thethreeAC wires.

3. Make the AC connectionson the front of the charger
accordingto diagram3 on page10.

4. Do not plug the charger’s cord into an AC outlet until
afteryou completethefollowing steps.

Finishingthewiring connections

1. Connectthe DC output wiresto the DC output tenninals of
the chargerasshown in diagram3 on page10. Use a 3/8”
socketwrenchor nutdriver. Do not over tighten.

2. Connecttheotherend oftheblack(negative)DC ~ire to the
engine’scommonnegativeground,or to thenegativ~postsof
bothbatteries.

3. Connecttheotherendsof the red (positive) DC wiresto the
positive postsof your batteries. NOTE: A small sparkmay
occur. This is normal.

4. Confirm thatall sourcesof AC powerareturnedoff. Connect
the AC input wires from the AC Main panel to the AC
terminalson thechargerasshownon diagram3 on page10.
Usea5/16” socketwrenchornut driver. Do not over tighten.

5. Replacethe rectangularcoverplateover the screwterminals
on thefront of the charger,passingeachwire throughoneof
the notchesin the coverplate. Attachthe coverplateto the
chargerwith thescrewsprovided.

You arenowreadyto fastenthechargerontomounting ;urface.
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~AUflON!

If your vessel does not already have an ABYC approvedAC
docksidepowersystem.The GuestCompanystronglyrecommends
thatyou consultwith aqualifiedmarineelectricianbefore installing
this device. ImproperAC connectionscan causeseriousphysical
injury andmaydamageyour vessel.

Before making any AC connections,be certain that all sourcesof
AC currenthavebeensafelydisconnectedfrom thevessel.

DON’T ASSUME!
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Mounting the Battery Charger

Fastenthechargeronto themountingsurfaceasshownhere:

Diagram5

#10 hex nut

#10 lock washer
#10 flat washer

rubber washer bolt
(included)

Fastenall wires leading from the chargeronto the mounting
surfaceusing cableties. Avoid any sharpedgesthat might cut
the insulationofthewires. This completesyourinstallation.

Testing your installation

Activatethe batterychargerby re-connectingyourdocksideAC
power. Observethe ampmeteron thefront of the charger. It
should showthat currentis flowing into your batteries. (Turn
on several DC lights if you are not sure if the meter is
registering.) Whenthe batterieshavereachedfull charge,the
greenLED light on the front of thechargerwill turn on.

After 24 hours, use a voltmeterto check the voltage at the
positiveandnegativepostsof eachbatterywith thechargeron.
Eachbatteryshouldreadbetween13.2 to 13.6 volts DC. If you
have large batteries, or a continuous DC load is present,
measurethebatteryvoltagesafter48 hours.
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#10 flat washer

r Problem I Cause I I Sol~tion I
1. Charger does not

seem to be charging
batteries.

(Note: Measure the
voltages in your
batteries as described
under “Operation” to
confirm that there is
actually a charging
problem.)

1. One or more defective or
damaged batteries,

2. Charger has reduced its
output voltage below
charging level due to a DC
overload or a DC short.

1. Test batteries and
replace i necessary.

2. Remove the source of
the overload or short,
and th~n re-test the
charger as described
under ‘Operation” to
confirm that it is
charging properly.

2. The green LED
light blinks and the
amp me er porn er
fluctuates rapidly.

1. Blown DC output fuses
due to the charger being
attached to the batteries
backwards.

2. A single battery has been
connected to the charger
without tying its two (+)
positive outputs together
with a jumper wire (Pg. 10)

I. To repla~efuses:

a. Unplug AC power.

b. Remove charger cover.

c. Inspect both fuses.

d. If a fuse has blown, use
ONLY u Buss ATO 20
amp as ~. replacement.

3. The green LED
never turns on.

I. This could be due to:

a. A dead short or overload,

b. One or more bad batteries.

c. A heavy DC load on
batteries while charging.
(such as lights, pumps, etc.)

1. Disconnect the negative
(-) DC cutput wire from
the charger. Re-apply
AC po’.ver. The green
LED only should now
light. If it does, the
charger is OK. If not,
contact The Guest Co.

4. The amp meter
does not move and
the green LED does
not light,

~

I. Confirm that AC power is
available,

2. Inspect the charger’s AC
input wiring and wire
terminals for damage or
loose connections.

3. Component failure.

1. Connect AC power
supply cr reset breaker,

2. Disconnect all AC
power s)urces, and then
repair wiring.

3. Return i:harger to Guest
Service department.

5. The GFCI breaker, 1. There is a problem in the I. Confirn’ that the
(Ground Fault charger’s AC connections charger’; AC cord is
Circuit Interrupter), or the AC power supply. intact, tien test the AC
turns off whenever
the char er is
turned on~

2.
.

Certain brands of GFCI
breakers are unusually
sensitive to “switching”
style power supplies.
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2.,

power sipply.

Contact Guest service
for information.


